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LATE

it no longer, so I pressed a button
A.THLETICS
She gave an
and the car stopped.
South Bend (51) Gary (16)
indignant
grunt
of disapproval
as
Allen (Capt.)
.......
Harris (Capt.)
One morning last week when getI got off.
ting ready for school, I saw that by
Rtght Forward
I had a walk of a•bout five or six
running
I would have just enough
van den Bosch ......
.... .... . Scott
blocks pefore me, and I knew tha t :,
time in w,]J,ich to catch the Hill street
Left Forward
car.
I knew tliat
if I walked ' I could not get to school ,on timEl, but
.. ......
Benson
Forster ... . ......
w ould be late for .school so I ran. I I decided that a ' 'bawling out" fr om
Center
Mr. Sims could not be half as b a d as
caught the car.
Sta p les, Elbel. . . . . ... . .... Hodges
riding the rest of the way t o school
Right Guard
I had a head a che when I started
beside iher.
Cot r ell, Bacon. . . ......
McLennan
and _the run in co1d certainly didn't
'\V•hen I reached ·school and wen t
Left Guard
improve it any. When I finally dropto Mr. Sims for an admit, about 15
Goals - Allen
,Summary:
Field
ped in t o a s eat between a tall genor 2 0 others were there for the same
6, van den Bosch
5,
12, Forster
tl eman and a short swut lady, my
purpose.
None of them appeared to
Benson 5, Cotrell,
Eibel , Hodges,
head felt as if it was splitting.
be in a particularly
comfortable
Harris.
Free T;hrows - Harris
2,
The lady wore a black plush coat , ,state of mind.
Allen.
Referee-Miller,
Springfield.
and a black hat, wit ·h a red plume
When I asked tor an admit, Mr.
Timekeeper-Burnham,
South Bend
that brushed against my face in an ·
Sims asked his time worn question ,
"Y."
Time of Halves-20
•minutes.
arunoying way about every :two sec"Why were you late?-"
They cam e , they played - but we
onds.
"Because of the car," I answered .
conquered . It was Gary, our much
After ,a few ,minutes the lady turnHe wrote out the ,admit, and as he
heralded
and dre a ded foe from the
ed towards me and said, "Dreadhanded it to m e, said , "Please bear
west, who fell before the superior
fully cold, isn't it?"
in mind-that
the cars 'have a habit
teamwork
and
all around
basket
"Yes, indeed,"
I replied
as poof getting in on time, once in a
ball ability of the locals and incilitely as I could, for I ·saw by a cerwhile."
dentally before a packed balcony and
tain glint in here eye that she had
"Yes,
sir,"
I ,murmured,
and
side-line crowd representing
the best
marked m e as her 'Lawful prey.'
I edged my way out
of the cr owd,
turn-out ·of the season.
Leading the
knew that I was du e t o he ar all her
thankful
to escape so easily.
My
attack was Allen, the "Little Giant"
history from the time she was three,
head was still ,aching.
of the Tan and Blue squad, who
u,p to the present date.
Nor wa$ I
On -my way t o cla s s I regi st ere d ,.in time and
again executed
difficult
mist a ken.
my mind a resolution
to the effect
overhead
shots, mixed with a few
,She ·began telling me how much
that I would never a gain allow a
more , which netted him a total of
I r esemb led
Mollie's
girl.
Then
car to ma k e me la te.
'"'12 field g oa ls besides one free t h r ow
about her ·hu sb a nd, her
chil dren,
out of a cou p le of ch a nces . Next
their ages, how nice ·they were, etc.
EXCHANGE NOTES
came
"dauntless
Herbert' · with half
"The
Press"
from
Clinton,
Ind.,
My head ached so that I wished
a dozen to his credit and close behas a very good number this month.
th.at ·she and her children were in
hind, van den Bosch, with his reguTexas ip.stead
of South
Bend.
I Might add some cartopns , hqwever.
lar five.
Bens -on, the visitor's
cenmanaged, •however, to smile when I
There is a good deal of valu a ble
ter, also registered
five , all being in
space wasted at the end of articles
thought
the occasion demanded
it,
in "The Clintonian"
from Clinton , the last few minutes _ of pl a y .
and to say "Indeed?"
"W ,asn't that
Much surprise
sprung
up when
Iowa. Otherwise the paper is good.
lovely?"
"That was too bad," and
"The Vista" fr.om Gr:eenville , Ill. , South Bend came out wearing red
to look very sympathetic,
whenever
and white jerseys
in place of the
ha s a very good looking cov er for
her tone of voice seemed to warrant
regular Tan and Blue. This change,
December.
Your paper lacks cuts
it absolutely necessary.
however, was necessitated
,because of
and cartoons.
A ,boy who sat directly o.pposite
of the steel city lad's
A new and very excellent weekl y the similarity
me had hair of .suc ,h a peculiar shade
grey and blue uniforms to those of
is "The Booster' · from the Manual
of red that it caused me to wonder
the locals.
Training High of Indianapolis,
Ind.
w11ether or not he had used per -oxide
Van den Bosch, who bas been off
"The Recorde .r" from New York
on it to obtain that color . Ju.st then
form
for a time, seemed to have
City Boys High has many good carthe car suddenly jolted, .and I heard
found ,himself by the second half and
toons. _A pretty good paper generally.
boy'
the lady say, "Mty youngest
from then on played a .strong game ,
"The Interlude"-"A
lively paper.
and "red."
es•
pecially
defensive.
The defense
You
have
many
good
jokes."-"The
I decidefi that she must .have said
put up by the local guards was also
Press."
"My youngest boy's hair is red," and
highly commendable
for they held
"Another of our weekly exchanges
so I replied, "Isn't that lovely? You
the Gary forwards to only one basis 'The Interlude'
from ,South Bend.
must be awfully glad."
At these words ·she drew herself . If we are to judge from the cut in a ket during the entire game ·w'hich is
rather
an unusual
record.
Harris,
recent
issue,
South
Bend
High
up ,stiffly and .answered indignantly,
the Gary captain, was the only lucky
School ·has just moved into a most
"I do not see how .anything I have
man to score off the local guards,
beautiful
riew building.
'The Interpreviously
said could possibly have
t,his ,being done during the first few
lude' though,
contains
little ,of ingiven you that impression."
minutes of play.
terest to one not acquainted
with
"Why" - I started
to say . when
student life t,here."-"The
Vista."
all' ·a-t once
it
hashed
through
my mind that what she · really ·,had
SENIORS WIN
said was, "My youngest boy is dead."
Strengthened
by the addition
of
I thought
how ·dreadful my answer .
Hildebrand;
the Seniors
won their '
had seemed, and knew that to apolofirst victory ,of tre inter-class
tourgize for saying it would only make
namJn t by defeating
the Freshmen
maitters worse.
iby a score of 2 3 to 14, in a preS.he sat there so stiff.ly and my
liminary
tilt to
the
first team's
cheeks .seemed afire,
and
I knew
game.
The passing
of the upper
that ·they were ·growing redder .and
classmen
was much the ,best that
redd"er-, . as ·!<~kep ,t thinking ,of what
they hav e displayed this ·season and
I had said.
At · last ·I could . stand
they should pick up and . give t,he
_(A True

1

PRICE 5 CENTS
other tea 'ms
future.

a

good

fight

in

the

Seniors ( 23)
Freshmen
( t4).
Egan, Berger ... Sousley (C), CoUmer
Forwards
.......
. ....
Hildebrand
Vermande
Center
Booth ( C), Rowe ..... Miller, Rokui:;
Guards
Summary:
Field Goals - Hildebrand 5, Berger 3, Miller 3, Egan
3, Sousley 2, Rokup, Collmer.
FreE
Hildebrand.
Throw Officials(Same . as main game).

INTERCLASS
Played
Juniors
.... 4
Sophomores .. 4
Seniors . .... 4
Freshmen ....
4

Results

STANDING
Won Lost
Pct.
4
0
1.000
2
2
.500
1
3
.250
3
1
.250

(Friday,

Jan.

16)

Juniors
19, Seniors 10.
Sophomores 19, Freshmen
1 7.
In the first game of the fourth
round of the interclass
series (Friday, Jan. 16), the Seniors fell before the fast teamwork of the Junior
squ a d, th ere by all owing the la t te r
team to slip another
point farther
into the lead. The men who led the
Junio r s to victory
were Wolf and
Bucher , sec u ri n g 4 an d 3 field goals
respectively
besides
keeping
their
team in the running " throughout
by
quick, snappy pa.ssi::ig.
The following game was that in
which the Sophomores
defeated the
Freshmen
in
a n overtime pe r iod.
The Fr eshies se e m e d to h av e the
game sewed up until near the close
when one of th~ babes made a nasty
foul causing Coach Metzler to award
one point to the Sophs. A field goal
was then ,made and tied the score,
time soon afterwards
being called.
In the overtime period the first 'two
points necessary for a vietory were
registered
by Engdahl of the ,Sophomores, throwing
the victory to his
class.
THE ART DE 'PARTMENT

INT .ERLVDE
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COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
The Commerc ia l <lJ)partment
11as
placed two st udent s, who -were com pe ll ed to g ive up school work, in good
pos ition s.
· Mr. Hostetler
has been having a
subscr iption campaign this week. He
has secured . abo ut 100 subs cr iptio ns
to the American Penman from among
the penmanship
students.
Pupils
w ho subscri:be not only receive the
text
magazine for a year ,but also
·boo k on wr iting . This book wi ll be
used in the penm ·ans _h ip classes h e r eafter instead of the one now in u se.

THE SOPHS' HAY-RIDE
'I1he Sop 1hs ·had ·a lia.y-ride on last Friday ni ght,
The a ir was lik e spr in g; the moon
w ,as brig ,ht.
Of ·boy ,s and g irl s there were sixty
t here,
Free for one night, at least, from
care.
The racks were ready!
Now for a
seat!
Nobodr cared a bout anyone's feet.
Our "c h1aps," Mr. Metz ler a nd his
wife,
W!')re in the first load , ·full of life .
On the next load was seated Miss
Last
year
this
school wo n 83
Thum ,m,
penmanship
certificates.
This year
W-ho helped to cheer us when we
we expect to win at le ast 100.
got numb .
A number of pup il s are making up
The teams were off a t ·1a.st on . the run,
their 'Spelling >by taking
the extra
And. we were having lots of fun.
T,he •horses caught the spir it, too,
tests t hat
are ·being given ; after
school for their :benefit.
T·he gr ,ade
For faster a nd f.aster away they flew.
in spelling must be over 95 % to be
Out on Division street they went
passing. Bus iness me~ requir e 100 % . To Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 's, I meant.
So you see we are getting -out pretty
They live in the country . about . ~ve
easy.
miles,
··'£\he Industrial
Histor.y: dass ha E Where everyth in g is as quiet as Niles ;
been discussin~
the effect bhiat the
'l\hat is, until the ,Sophs got tliere,
· new ta ri ff .sched ule has upon the
Then what a hubbub there wias in
production - of tobacco , cotton anc
the air.
For -what a good t im e everyone •had,
sugar beets .
The Commerc ial Geogr>ii.phy class
Singing, p laying, and acting lik e m ad.
has been studying . t he cul ~ure .and
And , 0 , those eats were certain lymanufacture
of .silk . Also the growth
great;
of t his industry in t he United States,
·,v ,hen we sme ll ed them we co uld
du e to the ·high protective tariff. Th e
hlard ly wait.
- ·iselfflS.i6n his
topic ', bas
een -. 1i]...-,_,ast UJ.e. came but the
didn't
illustrated
by an educational
eX'hibit
For everyo ne fe lt he h a d ended a
loaned ·by the Cheney Silk Co.
fast.
'l,:he followi n g notice .appeared on
Red ..;110,ts, pickles
an-d -~andwiche s ,
Mr. Berry's
b lack 'board last Tuestoo,
Disappeared
long · befor-e coffee . was
day:
To all cl.asses. Wr itte .n test
F.ricl.ay.
Each
,student
co,n)tri!bute
due .
one penny for a pen and ·pen holder.
When we ·had finished 'twas :tim e to .
(,Strange tb,at they should ,have to
go;
p,ay. for the pi'ivilege
of tak in g a T·o find -our t hing s was · a t as k , you
must know.
test) .
.Soon we were ready · a nd packed in
Mr . Hostet ler (in Ind . Hist.)once ·more,
"Mr. Hosford, you ,may recite on to Anxious for the first tim e to see the
hacco, you look like y,ou a r e chuck;
school door .
full of it. " (Information
on the subWhen we came ,to Old South Ben d
j ect 1 mean).
High
classes
have
The · stenography
We were ,glad to see it - I wonder
bought a -pencil .sharpener for room
why.
123.
We unloaded here and left for home,
No more th.at day or nig -ht to roam,
T,he curtain
d1~ops . Thus ends the
EXPOSITION
scene
Bunk has a scratch on his nos e.
Of one good time of the class of '16 .
Yes, it takes . a yo un g )ady t6 teach
manners;
sometimes.
Personally,
I
THE Cf',N IS
think Bunk . de se rved to have his no se
BE GINNING TO
scratched.
Let me te ll you.
F!L.L
UPI
The _who le scanda lou i;; affa il happened last night about . 10: 30'. We
(Bu,rik and I) had
gone into the
kitchell' f)h : ··a drink of water before
retiring .'\ ~~••Jad finished his and
had walked over to the outside door,
wliei=i!; as I was enj_oying the last
cool :Swallo w, he stoo d wagg ing his
ta il jerkily
an d ptherw ise attempting to make known his d es ir e to be
outside that door . Little did I dream
of the awful con seq u ent:es as I went
There
over and ,opened the door.
was a streak of ·brown; a grow l ; a
"P ish," ,a " meow " an d an · awf ul
howl-And
Bunk came back, minus
the ·brava do and h as ty manner.s and
plus the scratch.
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Freyermuth's
Art.·store
'' THE STORE BEAUTIFUL ''
THREE

ENTIRE

FLOORS

ELECTRIC

ELEVATOR

MAIN FLOOR.- On this floor is to be fo~d a magnificent
display of Picture Fram es and Mouldings,-Our
Specialty.
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame Pictures.
Also Beautiful Gift Books, Pottery, Brass, Cut Glass, Sterling
Silver, Jewelry, Fine Stationery, Engraving , Birthday and
Anniversary Cards of all occasion~.
~
SECOND FLOOR.-Here is our Art Gallery and Picture
Display . Choice inexpe nsive, and exclusive-including
Fine
English Prints, Color Types, Etchings, Art Types, Photographs, Carbons, Copley Prints, Oil and Water Colors, by
well known artists.
THIRD ·FLOOR.-Our Deco.r ating Department. Interior
and Exterior Work by skilled workmen . Handsome Wall
Papers in exclusive and original patterns from 10c to $10.00
a roll. Draperies in all materials and colorings to match any
color schilme .
OUR WOOD FINISHING is of the highest quaJity. And
we absolute ly use the highest grade of material in leads , oils,
varnishes and enamels. And we employ the men that . know
how to put them on. We do not handle cheap · goods; but
·
we handle good goods cheap.

The -·store
-

.

with a . Reputation
--

-==-.=-
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--

-- -

--

-
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.South Bend

l 14 North Michigan Street,

Bathing

-

Caps and "Gym"

Sho es

AT

The ·Rubber Store
206 S. Michigan Street

(Opposite

Auditorium

Arthur ·M •.Riis sell .
Funeral Director
307 S. Michigan St.
South, Bend , Ind.
Private

Atnbullince

'Carria_ges

"A V alu~ Store"
A "Value Store" is a store that offers low
pri ces an d reliable merchandi se as indu cements
for y_our trade .
· This Store constant ly lives up to its pr incip les,
has facilitie s for giving exceptiona l values; and,
as a Source of supp ly is far ahead.
This is a "Va lue Store."

January
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THE. HIGH SCHOOVS DEBT
THE Y. l\f. C. A.

TO

The .Sou th Bend Y. M. C. A. has
undoubtedly
done more for the Hig ·h
School
than
any
in st itut ion ,..in
,.
._ -.
. other
·, '
this city. - Outside ,· ·of their regular
B ible classes to W'hich a ll th e fel- ·
lows have ,been
cord ia Hy_ in vited,
they ha y~i-set a side one day annually
at which time they have ·a Stag party
for - the boys . They have given · .us
. the use ·of their gymna 'sium ' on Saturd ay.s for our ba!sketball
games.
·Furthermore,
for a while , before we
had our own P'hys ical dir ector, Mr.
Miller coache d tho
High
School
tea-m s gr1,ttis.' Once a year at the
end of th e Interlude
contest, they
bav g iven u_s up·en ·hous e and entertairi:ed us royally.
Su re ly th is attitude
on their ,part
fa worth -a
greater apprec iation on . the part of
the fellows of the school.
It is not
necess ary for a fellow t o join the
association
to -show his appreciation.
If he only ,..lays 'himself ·qpen to their '
influ ence ·he is ·h elping them in their
"iiVhether you are a ip.ember ·
work.
-0r not make it a point to attend the
High School Bible classes this Wednesday and by so doing give them
some intim at ion of yo ur ~rat itud e.
;

Ind.,

Semester;
5 cents
to the ' Business

as Second

Class

per copy
Manager

Matter
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SOUTH BEND GREATER

SCHOOLS

. Determined
that
South
Bend
should ·have one of the best sc'hool
systems if not the best in the United
States, the schoo_l .'boar<l, M_!', _Mont-of the
gomery ang the ,principals
cooper ,ated
and ,are
schools have
backing a movement
to have ,th~
or the Ne,v
Russell Sage Foundation
York Bureau of Municipai' research
study our school system . . Men Who
are tr ,a ined in this branch of work
are sent out · ,by · these in st itutions.
They m,ake a complete survey of the
sys tem and map out a course to be
.fo!.lowed , w hi ch w ill produce
the
•best results in sch ool wo r k .
To bring .these men h ere it is
necessary
to raise a specified sum
of m on ey . The faculty of the Conservatory
-of Musi c have lent their
.ass istance · and .a concert is to ·be
given in t'he Hig -h School Auditorium
the even ing of Feb. 4. The High
.Sc·hool as th e senior -member of the
South Bend school ·system ought to
take the le ad in selling :the ~ick ets
for this concert.
See to it that you
sell some, and be sure to lbuy one
yourself , and hel •p along this splendid movement.

BOYS! ATTENTION !
. Ai:e you one of the fellows ·who
sat comp la ce nt ly watching the ,bas last -Saturday until
ket-ball · game
Mr. ,Sims came to you and sa id,
" Will you kindly let _ 'this glrl . ha ve . W ILL )HE
·_
-your .seat?"
At all of the · basket- .
\}JIT T H!:
ball games t here is a tei:idency on the
· _lfAf\GET7
pai ·t of a gre at man :y fello,ys to sit
sto lidl y watc'hing the game while a
number
of girls
remain .standing .
He,-"-"Why does the whole sc hool
It isn't altogether
High ,l3chool bo:ins
seem
to be mourning today?"
who are doing it but it c&tainly is
,S.he-"H
has been discovered that
very noticeable and t·he average specthe
literary
socittes are dead! "
tator would think that by the time
a ·boy has _reached High School h e
wou ld ·11:i
:Ye enough common courtesy
at least to offer a girl his chair. We
might start a campaign like the -one
being carried on in Chicago using as
our motto , " Seats for Women."

" Ah," said the visitor,
"I hear
that your principal
is exceedingly
well-to-do .' '·
" Your bearing
must
be poor,"
said rthe student bitterty.
' :He is - e~:
-ceed ingly hard to do."

JUNG ARTHUR UP -TO-])A'fJ<:
Again the · Interlude takes the time
and space to prai.se the new a dministration
in their reform work.
We
heartily ap prove of their movements
in disposing - of the ·s lot machineE
and punch ,board;
the rou t in g out
•of the . ,houses of ill -fame, an d tlte
strict observance of the Sund •ay closing laws.
We are sure
that the
men
present
a dmini stra tion
are
enough to keep the lid on and keep
it on tight.
But the admin istration
cannot do good without the co-ope ra1tion of t he people . ·we as a high
sc h-ool represent the com in g of South
Ben d an d its u·p to us to ,help a l
we can.
Let us send the a dmini s'tration all the ,help we can in observing t'h e laws. It is a well known
fact that the law concerning the ad ·
mittance
of minors in saloons has
not .been close ly observed ; there an :
several saloons in town where that
law h as ·been a d ead letter.
Ancl
we as a sc hool recommend that the
adm ini stration watch this close ly , if
we know t hi s why can't they know it
and s up press it? .- The laxity of the
enforcement
of this law h as robbed
our High ,School of .some our students
who had .a,bi!ity ;-·but it was diverted
along oth er channe ls th rough the influence of ,the evils ·which are -being
suppres s'ed. Is t he day of chi va lry
gone, ,or 'has it come to visit us again?
\.

A MODERN

FABLE

t" "Go odman ," said
the goodwife,
" take the automob il e, an d quickly go
to towrt, and g€t me a sugar."
· " Yes, goodw).f~,"
answere d t h e
g,o to
goodman,
" I wjll quickly
town."
Then he went out to the
gara.ge and got into the automobile,
and started
speedily t!) town.
On
the way
the automobile
· got .sick.
Th at mad e the goodman sorry, a nd
·h e said to ·his heart , " What will
goodwife .say if I d·on't quickly ·bi'ing
her a sugar?"
But he got out and
got under the ·poor sick automobile
to try to make it well.
While ·he was under the ,poor sick
automO'bile, the goodwife was anxiou sly trotting
up and
down her
kitchen floor . Now, you must know,
sh e spoke to her cake, "Ca ke, the
goodrila n ·ha stes , and _ I wait, but
you must h ave a sugar."
So, she
put on h er sun .bonnoet a nd plodded
steadily to town.
On the way .she
saw the poor sick a utomobil e, and
the ·boots of the goodman sticking
out from 1:1nderneath its bottom, and
sa'id to •her heart, · Yes,
- it is .well for
cake that I get a sugar."
-Now, when the sun was shining its
goo d-night beams ,· and the kitchen
SE1e1led of something baked, and the
goodwife was with
the big knife
making the cake into pieces, goodman and the automobile that be ·had

"Oh; goodwife,"
he answered , "I
,have brought you .a sugar." .
. "T o · late , good man!"
Mora l :-The
plodders . often come
out a·head of the _,
brilliant
students
·in the obtaining of a sugar of knowledge.

TWILIGHT

CLUB

On Sunday evening, Jan. 18, a new
organization
was ·founded
which it
is ·hoped in time Will grow to much
larger dimensions.
For .a good . many
fellows, the questjon of what to d-o on
l;l-und,ay afternoons,
· is a ·per ,plexing
To so lve this
question
thE
one.
" Twilight
Club" has been founded
This club is held every Sunday afternoon at 4:45 in t he club 'room of
the ,boys' buiiding of the Y. M. C. ' A.
· It is ·planned
to •have various
pr ,ominent men · come /an d speak to
the fellows on some
live :subject.
Mr. J. Quincy A-mes
L a.st . Sunday
spoke to the fellows on '· T,he Results of a Life's Work."
All . fellows are invited to join . this . club
w he ther rp_e_mbers or not. Working
on the idea ' that through the stomach is the best way to reach a man
the · Y. M. are g·oing to serve light
lunche s to the members · for 10c .
to be there next
1\1.ake it a point
Sunday with ·the rest of - the ,bunch .
TONY, PAT ANJ? THE PEEG
You aska - W:irnt the matter ees?
'Why do ey luke so -bad!
Ey geeve µiy freen'
some w1:ong
ad vis .
Dat ees what make ·m\) .sad.

Ey ·h ave t·he!ls thee ng u-pon my min'
Eet worrees · me . so that
Eet geeves m·e noa p eac\) at al',
Aibout my freenda Pat.
Las' week he ve r' .a 'b.ungra ees,
He ·h av '-a not a ce-nt.
He go a n ' t a k ' a str ,o ll a r oun d ',
On meesc-heef h e ee s bent.
Dere ees a Weedow leeve ne ·arby,
One · peega has a ·she .· ·
·
·· ·
An' ·Pat he see 'the peeg an' say,
" She luke a gUde to me,"
Den Pat he steal de peega an '
He lia s a feast . Oh, my!
But after eet ees over ,
Rees consceence eet den cry.
Den Pat, he cornea to a me
An' de es ees what •he say,
All yust about de peeg ,he took
From de weedow away.
He say to me . "W hat ,shall Ey do?"
Ey say, "For de peega you pay,
'Tees ver' a wron,g to ·l,\teel_!l-eet,
Dere ees no other · way."
" Oh n-oa," say Pat, "Ey cannot de
dat ,
Not even a nickel have Ey."
"B ut w·hat wee! you do , ·when · youa
meet
At de judgment seat when you die? "
Wee! deya be de-re?' ' Pat ask, an' h€
.stare,
An' de peeg? Ar' you sure eet ees
true?"
"Dey wee la be dere," Ey doa dec lar'
"A n' den w.hata weela you do?"
"Ey t·hank you for dat," so ·say.a da
Pat.
"An' Ey know what Ey do on dat
day,
W,hen eet ees a come, Ey weel go
to her an'
Here eesa yo·ur peeg, Ey will say."

..

So
Ey
Ey
An'

n,o.w you seea why eet ees,
feel vera a perplex,
know.a a not yust what to do,
so Ey ama vex.

THE

4
Miss Stone:
"Give me an exam ple of alliterat ion .~'
"Mad" Shid ler:
"An d the green
grass grew all aroun d, all ar ound.
Gera ldi ne R . : " Why, what is the
matter with you?"
Eleanor -Stevenson : " I ju st swallo we d 15 cenrt.s. I wondered if you
would notic e the change in me."

·Sen io r
You guys
after this.
Freshie
,Senior -

INTERLUDE

'(ru sh in g up to Freshie)better "keep your eyes open :
(bewilderingly)-W
So you can see.

Sarah L. (in Trig) - .. Where shall
I draw this line, to B or not to B?"
Miss Clark -" YE;is, that
is the
question."
(N ow who would th ink that of
Miss •Clark!)

" In what way is a pen ,sometimes
like a hen?"
" It scratches."

Wa lk er-"!
wonder
how
·they
discovered iron? "
Le isur e-"!
don ' t know, but I
heard tihey smelt it."
Mlj,ss Keller - "Have
you
read
'Freckles?'"
Mason W .-" No, ma ' am , they are
brown ."
Mr. Hartman
(in Anc ient History
class)"W e studied abo ut that city
se vera l cent uries ago."
Miss Dunbar-What
is the
est form of animal life?
- enior-Gir
a11'e.

high-

----~---

A Senior-"Wha,t
class are yo u going to join next year , 'Dode?'"
Do you notice that Hank Sibrel
gets to school on t ime now?
He
wouldn't miss t,he ride in that littl e
red car f.or the wor ld .
Sav e your pennies, every one,
An d to the Junior X of course you' ll
come .
why
Doc tor - ,Say you grafter,
didn't you t ell me t his horse was
lame before you sold h im to me?
Jew-Well,
because
the
fellow
th at so ld ·him to me, didn't tell me,
so I thought it wa •s a secret.

EUREKA ELECTRICVACUUM CLEANER
Postively

Bell Phone
864
3148

After assembly
last week Wednesday, one could •he ar little Robert
Sw in tz
lu stily
ca lli ng, " On.ly ten
cents f.or a ll the songs of t·he show .
'Ste in song' · included. "
James Wolf ana Kenn eth Burne1
have j oined the ni ght schoo l typewriting
class.
Ther e are
·severa l

"•th

I'

o

. t-h

wa.i-tiH-~ .......,..._.

JUST TYPES
Freshman - S.hort pants, green loo l,s,
Sophomore - Flashy socks, no boo ks.
Junior - Red neckti es, all crooks,
Senior - "Work
no more,"
lofty
looks.

A chink by the name of Hing Ling,
Fell off the stre et car, ·bing, ,bing!
Th e "c on" looked that way,
And was heard to say,
" The car's lo st a washer!"
Di ng!
Din g !

easy to operate.

Guaranteed

and simple.

Price $40.00
Rents for $1.50 per day.
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO.
219 South Main Street
ARTHUR FISHER, Sales Manager

THE QUALITY
Exclusive

Clothing

and

Styles

MAX ADLER& CO.

Home Phone
1666
6580

SHOP
For

Haberdashery

For ' Young

"vV1hiat do you mean by keeping
me s t anding on the corn er like an
idiot? " demanded
the angry husband whose wife ·had k ep t him waiting to go shopping wit h her.
" Now, really, d ear ," she replied
sweetly, " I can 't h elp the way yo u
sta nd .

119

Men

w. Washington

Ave .

K. & K.
s

E -A · L

R

H

0

E

Bell Ph ~

OS

Hom e Ph one

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
302 South Main Street
SOUTH
All

Call s Promptly

BEND,

INDIANA
Day

Answered

The quality of a perfume that you are able to purchase for a
certain amount of money by no means signifies its quality. One
quarter of a drop of good perfume is sufficient.
Buy your per fumes at Landon '• and y ou will get odors that are just as dainty
and exclusive as the na tu ral perfume of the flower .
-:- -:-

S.

238 S. Michi gan St .
South Bend, Indiana

B.

Home
H.

of the

S. Students

Thi s space is
-announce-

news

of

Lit erary
cieties.

or Night

Less Odor But More Refinement

The

re se r ve d for

6605

Hiram C.

·The Philadelphia

The Majestic has nothin g on the
Debating ClUJb. It 1 certain.ly is luck y
for them t hqt the Board of Control
is not a board of ce nsors .

s

Between J. M. S. and OLIVER THEATRE
KLI NGEL & KUE HN

LEWISC. LANDON
& CO.,

Why does a dog wiggle •h is tail?
Because · the tail ca.n't wiggle the
dog.

What do y ou t hink of our new
do g as chief of po lic e.
What do you me an?
Why isn't h i.s name cur? (Kerr) .

Your home made absolutely clean by the

Did you eve r notice that a baldheaded man usually has no difficulty
in growing a fine cr,op of hair in ·his
ears .
" The Trig class is going up to t,h e
lum 1ber camp soon ."
"What for?"
" To get some practical experience
in logging ."

23, 1914

Work---Money---Time---Saved

·hy?

Int erested Per son : " Do Y°'1 like
going to school?"
Ed T w omey:
" I lik e going and
coming all ri g ht; it's the stayi ng
t her e between times that gets me."

January

Otto C. Bastian
Drugs
~odaks, Photo Supplies, .
Dev~loping and Printing
204 South Michigan St.

